
Webb Theatre 
— NOW PLAYING — 

JOHN GILBERT — LEILA HVAMS 
LEWIS STONE 

IN 

“THE PHANTOM OF PARIS” 
Also Selected SHORT ACTS and NEWS. 

-— Admission 10c — 

— COMING FRIDAY 
JACK HOLT 

IN 

”50 FATHOMS DEEP’* 
Watch for the Big Super Special Coming 

Next Monday. 

Webb Theatre 

MOVED 
To New Location 

We Have Moved Our 
DRY CLEANING And 

PRESSING PLANT 

From 

(he Duilding Next Door 
to George Alexander's 

To 

S. WASHINGTON STREET, 
Next Door to Goodwin’s 

Cash Grocery. 

Shelby Tailor Shop 
WILLIAM HAGLEY, Prop. 

LOOK 
at these 

COATS 

for 
$25 

The fashion you buy is always more important than 
the price you pay! But this time, the price is also 
very important. Why. we are so thoroughly convinced 
that you cannot equal the character, quality and 
workmanship in these handsome winter coats, that we 

challenge you to try to match these values anywhere 
... in Shelby or out! It’s a known fact to us that 

coats of this Quality sold for $49.75 last season! 

Don't take our word for a single statement, we've 
made. Better still, come and see' 

J. C. McNeely & Co. 
STYLE QUALITY SERVICE 

LOCAL and* 
•PERSONAL News 

ivn. auu ivii*. » uimm v>ruwat. 
and children and Miss Louise Aus-' 

| tell spent Sunday afternoon tn 1 
! Charlotte attending the atr pag- 
eant and visiting Mrs. Crowders' 

i mother, Mrs. Sue Austell 
— 

Mr Bennette Teele of Chapel 
j Hill, where he is attending U N. C. 
spent the week end with his par- 

j ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E Trele on 

j Suttle street. 

Mr. and Mrs Thompson G. Dan- 
iels. of Tampa, Fla announce th" 
birth of a daughter. Virginia Lee. 
on Saturday, October 10. 

Dale Laughinghouse. Jr. a sun ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Laughinghouse, 
of Greenville, is here spending the 
winter with his grandparents, Capt. 
and Mrs J F Jenkins 

Friends 01 Mrs. Charles Spak<\ 
who has recently been in a hospi- 
tal in Charlotte for examination 
[and treatment, will be glad to know 

jthat she is able to at home 
again. 

Mr. Hewitt Dellinger, student a*, 
ithe University at Chapel Hill, wi'h 
hus roommate, Mr. Joe Wilkins, of 
Sanford, spent the past week-end 
here with the former's parents. Mr 
and Mrs G S Dellinger. 

Mr.; John D. Christopher and son, 
James, were week-end guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Wells and 
Mrs. May Well; Conner here 

Mrs. Willie Turner is spending 
some time in Tarnpa Fla. at the] (home of Mr. and Mrs Thompson G.< 

| Daniels i 

j- 
Mrs. Paul Wootton who recently 

underwent an operation for the r«- 

i moval of a tumor on the brain in 

[the University liaspital at Balti- 
more. Md is recovering rs rapidly 
as could be expected. Mr. Mai 
Spangler, her sister, who has been 
at her bedside, returned to Shelby 
last week. 

Judge Van Wart is a patient in 
the Shelby hospital for treatment. 

} Hie many friends will be pleased ro 
learn that he is getting along nice- 

1 Mr. Hubert Herndon of Kingr 
fi Mountain was the guest of his aunt, 

j Mrs. J. F. Williams and cousin. Miss 
1 Lizzie Poston on Friday 

Mr and Mr. T P. Jenk.- spent 
the week-end in Greensboro visit- 

jing their daughter, Miss Tillie 
IJenks who is a student at N C C 
Iw. 

Mrs. George Hoyle. Mr.-. John 

; McClurd and Misses Louise and 
i Carobcl Lever spent the day Satur- 
day in Charlotte. 

Mrs. J. F. Williams. Mrs Lloyd 
Whi nant and Mrs. S, M. Poston 
were in Charlotte Monday shopping 

Mr .. Victor Bowen, Miss Irma 
i Bowen, Miss Dennis Byers and Mr, 
jTaimage Mavhue motored to Char- 
Uotte Sunday afternoon wliere they 
j attended the air pageant and vis- 

] ited friends. 

Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Baber, Mrs. 

{Jap Suttle and Mrs. John McClurd 
j are spending today in Charlotte 

Supt. I. H. Grigg left yr'terday 
lor a business trip to Raleigh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cohen and 
Mr. Louis Forney were Charlotte 

I visitors yesterday. 

Rev. L. B. Hayes spent Monday 
| and Tuesday in Granite Falls visit- 
; his father. 

Mr, and Mrs. C. B SutUe and 
Mrs. John SutUe attended the 

! State-Clemson game in Charlotte 
] on Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. George Hoyle attended a 

j zone meeting of the Marion district 
j of the Western N. C. conference of 
! the Methodist church yesterday 
i held at Cliffside. Mrs. Hoyle was or* 
the program, speaking in the inter- 
est of Children's work, of which she 
is chairman. Mr. Hoyle Joined her 
yesterday afternoon and they were 

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Hawkins, of that place, last even- 

ing. 

J Mrs. C. S. Young, Mrs. Lowery 
Suttle, Mrs. W. H. Hudson, and 
Ettalie Moses spent the day Satur- 
day in Charlotte. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. LeGraud and 
children visited Miss Minna Lc- 

! Grand at Queens Chlcora college in 
Charlotte on Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Isabel Hoey spent the week- 
end in Charlotte with Mrs. C. R. 
Hoey, Jr., and they attended the 
State-Clemson game- ther? Satur- 
da yafternoon. 

| Dr. and Mrs, S. F. Parker had as 

their week-end guests the former's 
father, Mr. W. K. Parker, of Golds- 
boro, and his brother. Mr W Rhea 
Parker, of Raleigh. 

mis. McBride Poston visited; 
friends in Kings Mountain Wednes-j 
lav. 

Mrs Mary Elliott, of Texas, who’ 
has been visiting relatives in the j 
county for the past few days, hav- j 
ing attended the Baptist A%socta-! 
tion at Zion church last week, has 
returned to Shelby and is visiting 
Mrs Dorcas Beam 

Mrs Kemp F underburk and little ] 
daughter. Nancy Beam, of Monroe.! 
arc here visiting Dr. aud Mrs. A 
Pitt Beam and other relatives 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Buttle. Miss- j 
es Betty and Nancy Suttle, Mr. Bill 1 
Pendleton and Mr Theos Hopper! 
spent Sunday afternoon in Char- 
lotte attending the air circus 

Mrs-. ALf Duckett and Mrs Hardy 
Mills leave today to return to their j 
home in Raleigh after visiting Mr j 
and Mrs. Grady Lovelace here and < 

other friends in Rutherfordton 

Little Billy Crowder, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Crowder, is back in 
school this week after being out for 
several weeks recovering from se- 
vere burns received some time ago. 

Mr*. D. A. Whisonant. Miss Ruth 
Whisonant and Mr. Paul Whisonant 
spent the day Sunday with relatives 
in Sharon. S C 

At The Theatres j 
One of the unusual things about 

the new picture at the Carolina to- 
day and Thursday is that husband 
and wife are playing opposite roles. 
Dorothy Sebastian brings real ro- 
mance to the screen in ‘The Big 
Gamble,’ with William Boyd, her 
husband. Warner Oland, the third 
member of the party that makes 
the strangest bargain two men and 
a woman ever made. Zasu Pitts and 
Jimmy Gleason do the comedy tt 
which the rolling pin proves migh- 
tier than an automatic 

The romantic John Gilbert is th" 
central figure in today's feature of- 
fering at the Webb theatre, in "The 
Phantom of Paris.' Lewis Stone arm 
Leila Hyams are other important 
members of the cast that streak for 
crcen entertainment of the first 

order. Added to the bill, are Selected 
Short Subjects. News reel and acts. 
Friday s change of program will 
feature Jack Holt in "50 Fathoms 
Deep.” 

.1 

Says Applied Science Becoming The: 

Pilot Of Indus- 

try. 

LaFayeuc. "Ind.—Industrial lead-t 
ers from five states are gathered at 
Purdue University for a two-day} 
study of the coordination to pro- 
ness, science and education to pro-j 
mote human welfare and mitigate 
depressions. 

The opening theme is converting 
the unemployment now charged in 
part to machines into means of in-j 
crease! comfort, leisure and culturei 
for every one. 

ADout <J50 industrialists, scientists j 
and college professors attended the; 
opening dinner tonight. The con- 

ference was held under auspices of i 
the Purdue Research Foundation. 

Harrison E. Howe, of Washington 
editor of Industrial and Engineer- i 
ing Chemistry, said science is be-; 
coming the "pilot of industry." 

"Some critics lose sight of the j 
new industries which have been cre- 
ated through applied science. It isi 
unfair to censure science for the! 
over-emphasis of mass production 
and leave untouched our obvious 
failure to give proper consideration! 
to the balancing of consumer de- 
mand and of distribution against ; 
the production which science had; 
helped to make possible. 

‘‘We are told that in China the 
labor of 5 out of every 100 is re- 

quired to produce the meager ex- 
istence experienced by the majority 
of that populous country. In the 
United States 15 American workers 

produce the necessities for 100, giv- 
ing ample opportunity for a life of 
greater ease and for leisure which 
properly applied leads to culture. 

"If our sociologists and humani- 
tarians have not been able to keep ! 
pace with science, so that we do 
not yet know how best to employ i 

our leisure, that too cannot be 
charged to any failure on the part 
of science. 

“Give us another industry like 
motion pictures, tlic radio, electrical 

1 refrigeration, automobiles, oil burn 
ers and so many thousands of new 

;jobs would be created es not only 
! to affect unemployment but to be 

potent in again starting ns on thcj 
, upgrade." 
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Omie in today and select your Circulating Heater 
and have it installed before the rush. 

We have in stock just the si?," you will need to heat 
your home comfortably and economically, in beautiful 
brained Walnut Enamel. 

The prices are very reasonable. 

— SOLD ON EASY TERMS — 

Sterchi Bros. Stores, Inc. 

0 NOV; __ IN SHELBY and NO' 

A-t A Persna»em 
WAVE 

for 

$3-5° nr 

\ Vor a nl,lie, 

the "a'' • 

» ,,v thc*e Pc 
,„t vou at' “•=”;i’:=':"';”- 

Gravity Beauty 
Salon 

„aVHUE'5 P^« phone 4 
Shelby, N. c. Royster Bldg' 
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First National Bank 
SHELBY, N. C. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
SEPTEMBER 29TH, 1931 

RESOURCES 

Loans ami Discount.' __$2,734,546.34 
Overdrafts .... ... .... 623!3o 
1‘. S. Bonds to Secure Circulation___ 250,000.00 
Other C. S. Bonds owned __ __ 51,782,58 
N. ('. State Bonds ... 127,648.62 
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank .. 22,500.00 
Other Stocks and Bonds ___113,201.00 
Real Estate Owned ...... ... 116,123.64 
Redemption Fund 

...... 12,500.00 
Cash on hand and due from other Banks 539,854.39 

TOTAL $3,968,779.92 

LIABILITIES 

l ap.ud $250,000.00 
Surplus ... _ 500.000.00 
Undivided Profits 87,587.05 
Reserved for Accrued Interest and Taxes ... 44,391.23 
Circulation 250,000.00 
Notes Re-Discounted with Federal Re- 

serve Bank .. .... 137,400.00 
N\ C. Bonds Borrowed ... __ 50,000.00 

posits .. 2,649,401.64 

l'( )TAI. $3,968,779.92 

Our statement above reflects improving conditions 
n this section and our people have much to be thankful 

for, from a financial status. Business along all lines 
coni', to show some improvement and individuals and 

firms are proceeding with caution and economy, which 
plan will ultimately lead to financial independence and 
stability. We invite your hanking business and co-oper- 
ition in every wa\. 

First National Bank 
SHELBY, N. C. 

Capital, Surplus and Profits Eight Hun- 

dred and Thirty Thousand Dollars. 

UNION TRUST CO. 
SHELBY, N. C. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
SEPTEMBER 29TH, 1931 

Including Branch Office* At Lattimore, 
Lawndale, Fallston, Mooresboro, 

Rutherfordton, Forest City and * 

Caroleen, 

RESOURCES 

Loans and Discounts $1,152,464.17 
Overdrafts 24.42 
North Carolina State Bonds 103,214.12 
United States Bonds 72,100.00 
Other Bonds and Stocks.. 22,564.21 
Banking Houses 73,075.76 
Other Heal Estate Owned _34,694.40 
Furniture and Fixtures __, 26,990.03 
Advances on Farm Expense ..... 531.65 
Cash on hand and due from other Banks .. 292,028.94 

TOTAL .. $1,777,687.70 

LIABILITIES 

Capital_;_ _____ 

Surplus _ __________ 

Undivided Profits____■____ 
Reserves for Interest and Depredation 
Bills Payable -_ .... 

Bonds Borrowed ___ 

Deposits _ _ __ 

TOTAL____ $1,777,687.70 

t he trend of business is improved and each week 
and month brings a more optimistic outlook. With 
economy and conservatism as watch words, the custom- 
ers of The Union Trust Company should go forward and 
strive by team-work, economy, frugality and saving to 
bring about an even greater financial stability through- 
out our section. We invite your banking business. 

UNION TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS THREE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS 

$160,000.00 
150,000.00 
15,457.88 

.. 41,172.72 
180,000.00 

... 24,000,00 
1,217,057.10 


